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ORDINANCE NO,2O- 2b

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A VARIANCE TO ALLOW FOR AN ACCESSORY
STRUCTURE SET-BACK VARIANCE FROM 30 FT,ET TO 25 FEET AT 31

TANGLEWOOD DR., CHATIIAM, ILLINOIS

WHEREAS, the Village of Chatham, Sangamon County, State of Illinois, is a duly

organized and existing Village created underthe provisions ofthe laws ofthe State oflllinois; and,

WHEREAS, an application for a variance from the Village of Chatham Zoning Code

("Zoning Code") was filed by Eric Black, the owner of 31 Tanglewood Dr. in Chatham, Illinois

for a variance to allow an accessory structure setback of25 feet instead of30 feet; and,

WHEREAS, a public hearing was noticed by publication on October 8, 2020 and duly

held by the Chatham Zoning Board ofAppeals on October 29, 2020; and,

WHEREAS, the Zoning Board of Appeals met on October 29,2020, and unanimously

recommended the Village Board approve the variance to the Zoning Code; and,

WHEREAS, Section 158.121 permits the Village Board to approve variations fiom the

Zoning Code to permit a yard of lesser than allowed; and,

WIIEREAS, the Village Board of Trustees and the President of the Village of Chatham

believe it is in the best interests of the Village to $ant the requested variance.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and Board of Trustees of the

Village of Chatham, Sangamon County, Illinois, as follows:

Section l. Recitals. The foregoing recitals shall be and are hereby incorporated into

and made a part of this Ordinance as if fully set forth in this Section l.

Section 2. Findines ofFact. Regarding the need for all of the variations requested by

Petitioner, the Board of Trustees find as follows:

A Reasonable Return. Due to the unique size, shape and location ofthe lot, the strict
application of the regulations set forth in the Zoning Code would result in an
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unnecessary and undue hardship, and the property could not yield a reasonable
return if permitted to be used only under the conditions allowed by the regulations
goveming the district in which it is located.

Unique Circumstances. The variance is necessary solely as a result ofthe location
of the lot and is unique to the property.

Not Alter Local Character. The lot is located in an R-l District and is in a rural
area of Chatham. Accordingly, the variance, if granted, will not alter the essential
character of the locality.

Section 3. Description of the Property The property is located at 3l Tanglewood Dr

Chatham, Illinois within a R-l District. The property has a PIN #29-08.0477 -001 and is legally

described as follows:

L2I TVYGLENESTATES
I ST ADDN

Section 4. Public Hearinq. A public hearing was advertised on October 8,2020, in the

Chatham Clarion and held by the Zoning Board of Appeals October 29,2020, at which time the

Zoning Board ofAppeals unanimously recommended approval ofthe variance requested.

Section 5. Variance. The variations requested in the Petition for Zoning Variance to

the Zoning Code, outlined herein, and recommended at the October 29,2020, Zoning Board of

Appeals meeting, is hereby granted as follows:

A variance allowing construction of an accessory structure with a minimum setback
of twenty-five feet (25') instead of thirty feet (30') as required in the Zoning Code.

Section6. Severability In the event that any section, clause, provision, or part ofthis

Ordinance shall be found and determined to be invalid by a court of competent jurisdiction, all

valid parts that are severable from the invalid pa(s shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 7. Reoeal and Savinss Clause. A1l Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in

conflict herewith are hereby repealed; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall

affect any rights, action, or causes of action which shall have accrued to the Village of Chatham
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prior to the eff'ective date of this Ordinance.

Section 8. Effectiveness. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect front and

after its passage, approval, and publication in pamphlet form as provided by law.

SO ORDAINED this lr' day of NarJ . . 2020, at Chatham, Sangamon Counry, Illinois

AYE NAY ABSTAIN ABSENT

KRISTEN CHIARO t
ANDREW DETMERS I
BRETT GERGER {
RYAN MANN *
MATT MAT] *
PAUL SCHERSCHEL *

DAVE KIMSEY

TOTAL 1, O

APPROVED by the President of
h.lar/. ,2020.

llage of Chatham, Illinois this 1O day of

Attest:

Amy D p, Village Cl
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Dave Kimsey, Village Presider(\





ZONING VARIANCE RECOMMENDATION AND
FINDING OF FACT

To: Village ofChatham Board ofTrustees

From: Zoning Board of Appeals

Date: October 30,2020

On October 29, 2020, the Zonng Board ofAppeals held a public hearing for a zoning variance at

3l Tanglewood Drive. The notice of public hearing was published in the Chatham Clarion on

October 8,2020.

Mr. Eric Black, owner of 3l Tanglewood Drive, petitioned the Village of Chatham Zoning
Board ofAppeals to allow for an accessory structure set-back variation to the property at 31

Tanglewood Drive. This variation would allow the accessory structure to match the existing set-

back ofthe residence at 25 feet from the property line on Tanglewood Drive.

Based on the public hearing, the ZBA voted 4 - yes to 0 - no, with Sarah Albrecht and Dan Brill
absent, to allow the zoning variance at 31 Tanglewood Drive. The ZBA further made the

following furdings of fact:

Below is a list of suggested guidelines which are to be used by the ZBA in making an informed

vote conceming zoning variations:

(C) Standards

l. The Zoning Board ofAppeals shall not recommend variance of the provisions of this chapter

as authorized in this section unless it shall have made findings based upon the evidence

presented to it that all of the following conditions apply:

(a) That the property in question cannot yield a reasonable return ifpermitted to be used

only under the conditions allowed by the regulations goveming the district in which it is located;

(b) That the plight ofthe owner is due to unique circumstances; and

(c) That the variance, ifgranted, will not alter the essential character ofthe locality.

Re: Recommendation for Zoning Variance for 31 Tanglewood Drive



Chairperson Vaughn - Applicant testified that his home was built by the builder with a

25-fbot setback instead of30 lbet, and that his intenl was to ensure that the tonl ofthe
accessory slructure refbrenced in the petition rvas aligned with the side ofthe house that

faces 1'anglewood Drive lor consistency with other houses on the slreet and lbr visual

appeal.

2. The Zonhg Board of Appeals, in making the foregoing determination may take into
consideration the extent to which the following facts, favorable to the applicant, have been

established by the evidence:

(a) That the physical surroundings, shape or topo$aphical conditions ofthe specific
property involved would bring a particular hardship upon the owner as distinguished from a mere

inconvenience if the strict letter ofthe regulation were to be carried out;

Chairpelson Vaughn - Applicant testified thal the setback ofthe house was built at 25

feet by mistake. Therefore, the pafticular hardship upon the owner would exist ifthe
variance was not granted, in that the accessory stmcture's design and size would be

Iimited as compared to the htiuse.

(b) That the condition upon which the petition for variance is based would not be

applicable generally to other property within the same zoning classification;

Chairperson Vaughn - There vvas no evidence presented that the variance would not be

apphcable to other propefiy rvithin tlre same zoning classificarion.

(c) That the purpose ofthe variance is not based exclusively upon a desire to make more

money out ofthe property;

Chairperson Vaughn - There u,as no evidence presented that the purpose oilhe variance

u'as based exclusively upon a desire lo make more nroney oul of the property.

(d) That the alleged difficulty or hardship has not been created by any person presently

having an interest in the property;

Chairperson Vaughn - There w'as no er,idence presented that the difllcultv or hardship

had been cleated by any person having an interest in the propefiy.

(e) That the granting of the variance will not be detrimental to the public welfare or

injurious to other property or improvements in the neighborhood in which the property is

located; or



(0 That the proposed variance will not impair an inadequate supply oflight and air to

adjacent property, or substantially increase the danger of fire, or otherwise endanger the public

safety or substantially diminish or impair property values within the neighborhood.

Chairperson Vaughn - There was no evidence presented that granting the variance u,ould

be detrinrental to the public rvelftrre or injurious to other propeny or inrprovements in the

neighborlrood. Tliere u,as no evidence presenled tl.rat the proposed variance rvould irlpair
an inadequate supply ol'light and aiI to adjacent propefly, or substanl ially increase lhe

danger ol'fire, or otherwise endanger the public safety or substantially dinrinish or inrpair

properly values wilhin the neighborhood.

3. The Zoning Board ofAppeals may require such conditions and restrictions upon the premises

benefited by a variance as may be necessary to comply with the standards set forth in this section

to reduce or minimize the injurious effect ofsuch variance upon other property in the

neighborhood, and to implement the general purpose and intent of this chapter.

(E) Authorized variations. Variations from the regulations ofthis chapter may be recommended

bythe Zoning Board ofAppeals only in accordance with the standards set forth in this section

and only in the following instances:

(2) To pernrit a yard less than the yard required by the applicable regttlation.

(3) To permit the use of a lot located in a Residential District having insuffrcient area and width

for a single-family dwelling, provided such lot is ofrecord on the effective date ofthis chapter.

(4) To permit the use ofany lot not covered above, for the use otherwise prohibited solely

because of insufficient area ofthe lot.

(5) To permit the same off-street parking spaces to qualify as required spaces for two or more

uses, provided that the maximum use ofsuch facility by each user does not take place during the

same hours ofthe same days of the week.

(6) To reduce the applicable off-street parking or loading requirements

(7) To authorize the use ofland where an amendment to the village zoning district classification

causes difliculties or hardships.

( I ) To permit a height greater than allowed.



(F) Decisions

(1) The Zoning Board ofAppeals at the conclusion ofthe public hearing promptly thereafter

shall submit a report of its findings and recommendations on each petition to the Village Board

(2) The Village Board, after receiving the report ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals and without
further public hearing, except for any new matter not presented to the Zoning Board ofAppeals
and which the Village Board deems relevant, may grant or deny by majority vote and proposed

variation or may refer it back to the recommending body for further consideration.

The ZBA did have a public hearing on October 29,2020, in which (0) people addressed the

Zoning Board.

This zoning variance Recommendation and Finding of Fact was compiled by the Village of
Chatham's Zoning Board of Appeals Chairperson.

Q4^
Zoning Board of Appeals Chairperson:

Date:1013012020

(8) To vary requirements for fences and swimming pools.



APPENDtr D: PSTffiON f0n ZONING VIRUNCE

VII,UIGE OF CHATHAM IIJLINOIS
PETITION FOR ZONING VARIANCE

TO: Zoning Bosrd oI Appeels ud
\lill,rge Board
Village Hall
Chathem tL62629 Da,., l0/otl>op

IDO NOT WnlTE IN luIS SPICE . FOR OmCE USE ONl,y]

Felg 2ooDal€ SBt for Hearing

Notice publbhed p/ylz,
n"*"rr1,r9r-9i*ffi-Lr&ld

Date Paid

ir/r/*

Vilteoe Board Action Dale_
tr Denied

D Approvsd (Ordinance No. 

---_J

Notice Mailed to Adlacenl Landottrrers

Notice Posled on Sublact Property

Zoning Board ol Appeals
/Recommendetion

U epp*t. Date \0/s /':'>
o li;"ry Ch"n ". tnilirls -iltr Approve with Modfication

,NS?RUCIIONS TO APPL,ICANTS: &l t{orrut'Dn reqtN W Utb .lpplbzlbn mlf.st be co,ftplotad and sttbmit d
hatettfrh. Appbab ua e,/,c,.Y.rzgad to t& the Vrlbgg o&€ for any .&u,.ce naded tt 6uhg or;l lt b furn
Ai apdt il fu vafunc.e mwl shotr, aful (.) lh. Pppny b qt ar*'n c.rvtol yirld . rE,,on brc ,l.trfi' t,€[frnrd
to b ad on y and6[ the @nditbna aJrowed by the tco,Jtarbrr, h tlliB zane; (b) ,hc Cigh, at lhc g,l',a,r b doe to
uaique ctcut,Eltattca; (c) thc vathlion, tl ,f|anled, will nol allet the eg.nti'l ch2racler at lhe l@elity. The bardet
ol pro*ting st }E,,antbtjng euilence b on the appli:ant. See Sactjon 7.1I ol ahe 1991 Zonhg diErce tor furlhar
dglaile.

NAIvIE OF APPL,ICANT: [.c\c Bl,ek
ADDRESS OF APPI,ICANT t
PHONE NUMBER: (>rr)Lll-qqo1
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186 C}rrlhrn . Lrrd Uagn

lnteresl of Applicant In lhe Subiect Property (iI nol owner):

l. This epplicatbn mus be 6led with an accur.te legal description and one copy of a plat r6p o, the
propetty shotving the location oldl eristing end proposed slmcfues end setbacls, and structures
on all adjacenl properties dnwn lo scde not less lhan one (l) hch equals Two Hun&ed (2@) leet.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION Lof il+ace'* oYo 477ool
Lol, Block Subdivlsioq Meles and Boun&-may be on etachment

2. Streel ld&ess of Ptopcrty 3t
3. Area of land variance reguesled for ^, 13,c,cD sguare feet.

4 (a) Presenl Zoning District Classifcation of subiact and ediacenl properties (show zone diatsbt
boundariec on plat); L f

6"U I(b) of \TA.rlarlC€: (J

rAe,

5. Prcsenl use of Proparty:
c

6. Names, addresses and phone numbers of all ownem of record:

?. A rrariance b requesfed lo rrary the reguirernants ol the Zoningr dinance wilh respect to lhe
property descriH her€in. A stetenEnt of the ap,plicant's described reasons and lactud inforrnetion
supporting the re<luesled \tadance is rttachcd.

DATE: blot)eo* SIGNATURE:

O9VNER'S CONSENT

fThis ptl need b signd only il lha applicant b difrqent Aom lhe owner or iI lhere is np.te lhan one
owner oI rccordJ

1997 S-t



t&7

I consenl lo this reguested zoning change

I997 S-l

Zonhg
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Notice of Public Hearing

Thursday, October 29, 2020

The Village ofChatham Zoning Board ofAppeals will hold two separale public hearings on

Thursday, October 29, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. at the Chatham Municipal Hall located at I I 7 East

Mulberry Street. Chatham, Illinois. The Z-oning Board of Appeals will hear public comment

concerning two separate Petitions for Zoning Variance:

The first Petition for Zoning Variance was filed by Mr. Logan Patlon, ou'ner of 45 Teal Drive

which is currently zoned R-l (Residential), located approximately 0.1 miles from the intersection

of Teal Drive and Illinois Route 4 in the Quail Meadows Subdivision. Mr. Patton is petitioning

the ZBA to be granted a zoning variance for an addition to his existing residential home.

The second Petition for Zoning Variance was filed by Mr. Erik Black. owner of 3l Tanglewood

Drive which is zoned R-l (Residential), located at the intersection of Greentrail Drive and

Tanglewood Drive in the Ivy Glen Subdivision. Mr. Black is petitioning the ZBA to be granted

a zoning variance to build an accessory structure next to his existing residence wilh the same

setback as the residence.

A legal description and a plat of survey are on file at the Village of Chatham's Zoning

Administrator's Office located at I l7 east Mulberry Street. and is available for review upon

request.

Any questions conceming these hearings should be directed to Ryan Crawlord al l-217-697-

5802.



Girls swim team second
at three team meet

and Reagan \\'cl( nolu rro:-rrrl
rounded out the toP five.

Welchold, a serrlor, posted
the best time of ller career. She
1l'as o!'ercome with emotion at
the flnish as she celebrated
with her tearnrnates.

"Seetng Reagan's reaction
after her race l{as one oI the
most amazing olings to 1\atch.-
Garber stated. She has becll
plagued by lnjury her Iast trvo
seasons. so this was a rerj'spe-
cial moment. I'm very proud of
her and the girls that Pushed*her to such a fast time. The

+ trifecta of Leahy, Gurnsey alld
Welchold arre prel tv dangerolls
oll a cross country course.-

Herren and Herbst each
crossed the fintsh llne in
l5:51. and Carneron Snllth was
fourth in l6:o6. Roclrester's
Adam Crlbbtns and Glenwood's

The Glenwood High School
glrls swtmmlng team competed
agarnst SHC and Sprtngfield
Hlgh llr a three-team meet at
Elsenhower Pool Saturday.

SHG ,inlshed Yrith 87
potnts to wlrr, wlth Glenwood
(60) second and sPrhgfield (48)
thrd.

SHC won all nlne lndlvldu-
al events. Lauren Blalr. Anr[e
Mlzeur and Mary Clare Mlzeur
combhed to wln the elght
swmmlng events. whlle Ells€
nsley won the on€-meter divtng
competlton. GHS results:

.2o0 freestyle - 2. Em y
carlson. 2:14.83. 3. Llzzle
Tomko, 2:17.12.

.2O0 IM - 2. Abby
Anderson, 2:29.58. 4. Annte
Harm$ 2:43.77.

.5O freestyle - 2. Ylarma
vanFleet. 28.63. 6. Lext
Wienhofl 30.09. Other GHS
times: Jordln Sarra (31.21).
Sarah Jones (31.51), Georgette
Guuey 13 1.55). Allie Mathon
(32.53 ), Amella Lengachet
(37.04). Aly Poanl (41.42).

. too buttedly ' 3. Carlson.
I:12.03.5. Harms. l: I7.91..lO0 freestyle - 2.
Andersorr. l:O3. 1 l. 3. vanFleel.
l:O3.83. Other CHS times:
Jones ( l:O7 .211. Wienhoff
(l:09.44). Sarra {l:10.98},
Maton ( I:12.93). Lengacher
(l :22.O81. Poturi ( I :35.62).

.500 freestyle - 2. Tornko.

rdrlrr ud) .

we dld puts botlr teaflls near
the top of the rankings in the
state, and the], are earning
every ptece of it."

.CHS had the top .13 plac-
ers ln the JV bol's race, with
Ayden Groves ( 17:33) ed(int
Grant Schreiner ( l7:361 for the
win. Karthik Namarajan t l7:39)
was third. Other GHS ttmes:
Sal Sgro {17:46). Jon Srnith
(17:49). Tajh Price {17:54).
Myles Brant (17:55). Evan
Capps ( l7:56). Galashky Blatse
(18;10). Caleb Steber (18:22).
wlII Shink (18:28). Andreas
Cerantos (18:28), Alex Chopra
i l8:45). Gautham Vi$vajrathar
(20:01). Fletcher Moulton
(20:12). Matthew Llndberg
(20:33), Sarn Mccurdy {21:08).
Brandy VonLehmd,en 122:20)
and Dinesh Copi (25:15).

6:11.72.5. Gr tey, 6:21.28.
.l OO backstroke - 3.

Carlson, I r 11.87. 4. VanFleet.
1:13.54. Other GHS ttmes:
Harms ( l:18.61), Gull€y
(1:19.68). WienholT ( 1:24.16).
Sarra (1:27.69), Jones
l1:28.67],. Mathon ( I:36.991.

.100 breaststroke 2.
Anderson, l:17.0. 4. Tomko,
1:26.39. Other GHS times:
Lengacher ( l:45.75). Poarr
(l:56.91i.

Nell, Tltans finish
second; Gentralia
Sectional next up

Tobin Nell f,tred a 77 to
n sh ltx second place lndi-
vtdually and lead the Glenwood
Itlgh School boys golf tcam
at Tuesday's Class 2A Roxana
R€glonal at Belk Park Colf
Course.

The Tttans shot 340 to
finlsh in second place overall
behhd Jacksonvtlle (322). GHS
r+tll compete as a team at the
Class 2A Centralia Sectional
Ocl. 13.

Jake Herrtn added an 84 for
the Titans. while Brady wynn
shot 88 arrd Brock Bredehoft
91.

Calt4il86155 to
subscribe to the Clarion

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Tburiday, October 29, 2O2O
The Vtllage of Chatham

Zoning Board of Appeals wtll
hold two separate publlc
hearhgs on Thursday, October
29,2O2O at 6 p.m. at the
chatharn Munlcipal Hall located
a1 ll7 East Mulberry Street,
Chatham. Illlnols. The Zoning
Board of Appeals wlll hear
publlc comment concernlng two
separate Petltions for Zon,ng
Varizmce:

The first Petltton for Zontng
Varlance was flled by Mr.
Logan Patton, owner of 45
Teal Drlve whlch is currently
zoned R-l (Residentlal), located
approxlmatelv 0.1 mlles from
the lntersectlon of Teal Drlve
and Illlnois Route 4ln the
quail Meadows Subdtvision. Mr.
Patton ls petitlonlng the ZBA to
be granted a zonlng varlance
for an addltion to his erdsting
resld€nttal home.

The sccond Petltion for
Zo,].,drg Varlance was filed by
Mr. Ertk Black. owner of 3l
TangleY,ood Drlve whlch ls
zoned R- I {Residentlal), located
at the tntersection of Greentra
Drlve and Tanglewood Drlve tn
the Ir,, Glen Subdlvtsion. Mr.
Black ts petttlonlng the ZBA to
be granted a zonlng variance to
bulld an accessory structure
next to his existlng resldence
wlth the same setback as the
residence.

A legal descriptlon and a
plat of survey are on file at the
Viuage of Chatham's Zontng
Admtnlstrator's Offlce located
at 117 east Mulberry Street,
and ls a}'aflable for re!'iew upon
request.

Any questlons concernlng
these heartngs should be
directed to RyaI Cra$'ford at
t -217 -697 -5AO2.

C: lO-8
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IPPE{DII D: PEIffiON f0n ZONING VARIAT{CE

VILUIGE OF CHATI{AIVI IIJLINOIS
PETITION POR ZONING VAilANCE

TO: Zoning Board of trppeals and
Village Board
Villege llall
Ch.then\ IL 62629 Dil",lo_/o_!l>ob.

tDo NoT wRxlE tN THIS SP.ISE . FOR OmCE USE Or{r,yl

Dale S€t for Hearine,

Notice published p/Ylz" Dare Palr /olzr/sa

n"*t*wr-ct],f:ffi.-Lt&d
Noti,ce lfieiled lo Adjacent Landowners

Zoning Board of Appeafs
Recommendatircn

DApprow Dale-
O dny Chairnren Initials 

-
B Approrrc wilh Modiicatlcn

Villaoe Board Actbn Date_
tr Deniod

O Approt sd (Ordinarcc No. 

-- 
)

IN5|[RUo1IIONS ,g APPUCAIInS: I ittlonpt'nn raqtf€d by thb Apfl*:atba must b cnlE,t 6led end n b,,dittd
haf€ntfrh- tlp,dc8nl,.ta g,Jflc?lIraged ao t'bi the Vlbge o&c tot any &t nce rg€dd h frllhtg oel ,hb bm
fui apCi,rl br v tst c€ musl 3how l}€l (a) lhe pro,E y b qoa'tfu ct rol yit ld . ta,onible t?.tdm t P€{7,ortd
to b ud only andar lha cr.nditk,['.s allo*ed by lhe rca,aht'Dr,' ht tho zane; (b) lho Cigthl ol ,hc ovns b dtc to
uniqua circuwlanca; (c) the varbtiott, t grantd" t,rtll nol alle, tha *nt&rl chctacler aI the l@altly. The botden
of $oviling $ r}5//antht,I.g etilence b on lhe applictnt. ke fudon 7.1t of the l99l Tonhg d.inance fot fuflhar
detaib.

NAIvIE OF APPLICAIiIT: F-c\c Bl""k
ADDRESS OF APPI,ICANT t" 00 0r.
PHONE NUMBER: (>riLil-qqo1

1997 S-1

3t

GD

l8s

(w)

tol^qlto r",t-Z-\e-

io/t/a
Norice Posied on Subiect p-rrliry tOy'i/a'c



t86 Cltrthtm - I{d UrgD

Interect o, Applicarr In the Subiect Property (if not owner):

l. This application must b€ fled with an accurate legal descriplion end one copy of a ptat map of the
property showing the location of all eristing rnd proposed slructures end setbacks, and struclures
on all adiacent properties dnwn to scale not less than one (l) hch equals Two Hgndred (200) feet.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION LoI lauer# 2?oYo477oot
Lo!, Block Subdivisio4 Meles and Bounds-may b€ on tttechrn€nt

2. Srreet ilddress of Property 3r

3. Area of land wriance rcguesled bt^'13,ooo sguare leel.

ul +k(b) vanance: In LJI

rA 2.

S. Presenl use ol Property: c

6, Narnes, ad&esses and phone numbers of all owners of tecord:

?. A variance i6 seguesled lo rnry the regutements ol the Zoning Ordinance with resp€cl to lh6
proparty descriH herein. A slalernenl of the applicant'a described reasons srd lactual intomBton
supporling the teguested \nrianc€ b rttechcd.

DATE: lolotf xto SIGNATURE:

owNER'S CONSEIir
tThis p5.tt need b signd on)y i! the applicant is difierent tom lhe owner or iI lhere b npre oan one
owner of recordJ

oI

1997 S-t

4. (a) Presenl Zoning Distriel Classification of subiect and adjacenl properties (show zone distict
boundariee on plet): L fl



Tainbq 187

I consenl to lhis reguest€d zoning change

1997 S-t
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Village clerk
Any Dahlkamp

Village Prosid€nt
Dave Kimsey

VILLAGE OF

CHATHAM

24
Rvan Crawford

VillageTruste6s
Kisten Chiarc

AndBw Detne,s
B,P,tt Gerget
Ryan Msnn

Matthew Mau
Paul Scherschel

8 October 2020

To: Adjoining Property Owner

From: Ryan Crawford - Zoning Administrator

Re: Public Hearing Thursday , October 29, 2020

Dear Adjoining Property Owner,

The Village of Chatham Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a public hearing on Thursday,

October 29, 2020 al6:00 p.m.at the Chatham Municipal Hall located at I l7 East Mulberq,
Street, Chatham, Illinois. The Zoning Board will hear a request from Mr. Erik Black to be

granted a variance to his property located at 3 I Tanglewood Drive. This property is located on

the soulhwest intersection of Greentrail Drive and Tanglewood Drive in the lvy Glen

Subdivision. This parcel of land is approximately 0.30 acres and is cunently zoned R-l
(Residential). A legal description and plat of survey is on file in the Zoning Administrator's
office at I l7 East Mulberry Stree! and is available for review by the public upon request. The

petitioner is requesting a variance allowing an accessory structue to be placed next to his

residence with the same setback as the residence on the Tanglewood side. Any questions

conceming this public hearing should be directed to Ryan Crawford at I -217 -697 -5802.

Yours very truly,

Zoning Administrator

t'.r] t-

lncorporoted Morch 24. 1874
{ {6 E Mulberry, Chatham, lllinois 62629 Phone (2171 483-2451 Fax 12171 48,3.3574
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